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The Work.
HELord is richly blessing the labors

of the Toronto Mission Union. The
ç~~A2lJf .field is beingy enlarged, and the laborers

are likewise on the increase. The work
at the Central Hall attracts a goodly
number each evening. The class for
Bible study, held every Monday even-
ing, is increasing in numbers and inter-

- est, and promises to, become a rallying
p oint, and a place of spiritual benefit and power to the

*Sunday school teachers of the city. This class is perma-nently in charge of one of the Workers, and the Interna-
tional lesson for the succeeding Sabbath is talcen up. A

- - - new mission meeting bas been opened at the East end,-
under favorable circumnstances, as will be seen by the follow-
ing report fromn the leader:

PD s rt#1WA OUR "VI>PER ROO'M» IN 'lHE EAST ENI).

P4 1 ~meeting, as %î-ell as mldnly tu whonîi the power that drewv thenn therr
BE NOT WEARY was unknown. During the evening an interesting fact wvas rcferred

to by the leader, as an encouragement to the îvorkers. Some tenIN WELL DOING. ) carb ago ai gentleman spoke at a Gospel meeting in the suburbs of
Montreal. Amnongst those present wvas a young girl, whio that night,thiough the %%orcis bpoken, %%ab bruughit tu acept Christ as lier

wnSAl EP saviour. Thiat girl is now one of the mnost earniest Lady ivorkers inthe East end 'Mission. The speaker at that meeting is a well-known
Chiristian now residingin Toronito. They were entire strangers to eachother, and never met sîtîce tliat nigh in ontreal until they cametoet4 asg-okr nor lit Hall ;« hi ec nw r
the far reag-hing cncergy of the iiinged itord of life. And tlius our
Father Prncourages Il s children by bonmetimieb letting tlheni sec fruit
after niany days. At the close of the meeting it %%-as decided to open

ti unday school, and judging fromn the appearance of the little ones
whoin we sau~ in the nieighbourhood, ne 'arc inclined to think thatJ
no existing Sunday schiool %vill be interfèecd ivith by those who onay

GVI~R~~ IN c thus gathcrcd together. Other Christian work will doubtless
grow out of the smnall begiiuning that hb bcii mnade ; but ithat form
it will take %ve know not, nor are %ve troubled about it, for it is HIs
work, and it is for Him to will and do of I-is good pleasure."

UBLSEEDBY THETORNT WLDTRACT DEPOSITORY,-8. R. BUlOOS, MANAGER, -TORONTO, c&Ar-



Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers oly.-James i. 22.

(Dur 'U~x~x n in ,~ This is the terror of the wicked and the joy of the
1rigbiteous.
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SomethiingValuable.
Do any ask after ail thiat has been said, "Why

attach suchi importance to die Bible FI 1 answer.
"This B3ook unfolds Jehovahi's mind,

Tbis Voice salutes in accents kind,
This Friend wili ail our need suppiy,
This Fountain scnds forth streains of joy,
This Mine affords us boundiess wealth,
This Good Physician gives us health,
Tbis Sun renews and warmis the s9)ul,
This Sword both wvounds and makes us whoie,
This Letter showvs our sins forgiven,
This Guide conclucts us safe to licaven,
Thbi,, Charter lias been beaied withi biood,
This Volumne is the Word of God."

OUF OOLN r0Ow 1PVEÀLOHEIWS
ANID TE.&CHIRS,

NUGGEIS 0F GOLD FROMN THE b. S. LESSONS.

BY &'EFV. JOHN àICEWîcN, Sccretary S.S. Association
of Canada.

[Qetober 4.] EliBha at Dothan. [2! Kings vi. 8-2 2.1
J ehorarn, son of Aliab, îs king of Israel, and nimîhi kîig'

since the separatiori. His character is described in chap.
iii. 1-3.

I3en-Hadad, the son or worshipper of Hadad-the sun,
king of Syria.

TiiE APPROACH '1O THE LE-sSON.

The war carried on between the two countries wvas
closed with the dcath of Ahab. Read i Kings xxii, 29-
39. There had been a few years of comparative peace,
with occasional incursiorns for plunder, or possibiy to ob-
tain the person of the king. Se

How THF FAITHFUI. ARE DEFENDED.

and how rulcrs who seck to be faithful are encouraged
and hieiped. Ihe Syrians arc unexpectcdiy outwîtted in
ail their plans; at places prcviously agreed upon, they
made aîîlbuslade, but Elisha %%ab seLretly gling t..ounbel
to the kirg, and thereby thmarting the evil of Benhadad,
and bringing safeîy to Israel.

Observe the narne givcm to the prophet, Il he man of
God." His special servant to whom God revealed His
will, and the plans of His ememnies. So frequently did
this occur, that Benhiadad suspected treachery in the
camp. 7. 9- 11.

Une of hb sen anIs hiad the true reason, isupposed to
be Naarnan the healed leper),. v. i 2. Language express-
ing the utimost secrccy, but clear in God's sight.

WRATH AGAINST ELISHA.

Horses and chariots and a host. The surprised and
alarmed servant. Ils:. 14. 16. Read Psaim xxxiii i6. The
weak of faith are alwvays fearful.

The man of God is a man of prayer. vs?. 17, 18 ; Ps.
xxxiv. 7 ; lv. 18; xci . Il; Matt. xxvi. 53. We are nct to
regard this as a special revelation to the servant, but the
opening of the mental vision to wvhat is aiways about us.
Heb. i. 14. "A %wall of fire around us." Pray for in-
sight as wvell as sight

A LESSON FOR JEHORAbl AND I3ENHADAD.

This prayer to smite witl biindness is mot to be taken
in a purely physicai sense, but denoting visual and men-
tal be%,ildermemt by wvhich they did mot know Elisha.
He ieads them to Samaria. Mark lis counsel to the
King. vs. -21, 22, Contrast Eiisha's course wvith that of
Elijah. Rom. xii. 2o.

[oct. i 1.1 The Famiüe in Samaria.[2 Ks. vii. 1- 171

Last lesson ciosed wvith turning an enemy into an aily.
"lThen came they no more into the land of Israei." vi.
23. But hiow often men outiive hopeful impressions ;
and as these fade, meinory forgets, and they get back to
their former state of mimd, and aggravated by impemitence.

S tws with Benhadad,-henice this fresh invasion in
teSeiof Samiaria. vi. 24-33.

I. STUDV TII LESSON IN THE LIGHT 0F ITS SIX
CHARACTERS.

ELISIIA-the threatened and tried believer. vi..31, 32.
J EHORM-a wveak and wavering doubter. Vi. 27, .33.
SANIARIA the miseries of a backsiidden people.
LEPERS-like men of the word-outside and in great

straits. vs 3-IL.
THEr KING'S COUNSELLOR-a scoffimg sceptic, who

laughis at the Divine \Word. v. 2.
THE SYRIANS -the avowed aîid persistent ememies of

God, who become the prey of their own famcies and are
overthrowm.
Il. LOOK AT THE LESSON IN THE LIGHT 0F 2 Pet. i. 4.

Promises made, and speedily fuifilled. This wviil fur.
nishi a mernorable wvorkimg plan of the lesson.

Deliverance Promnised.
Deliverance Doubted.

Delîverance Wroughit.

IlLooK AT THE LESSON ON THE DIVINE SIDE
0F THE STORY.

i. A stromg failli honoured by a startling revelation.
v. 1.

2. A woriderfui reach and cornpass of resources in
God's hands for the succour of his people. Read again
vii, 4.

3. A bolvereign Lontrol of human instinctb even %,ýhiie
selilh.

4 God's ways scorned by the maturai man.
5. Comvimcimg fulilirents of the word of the Lord.
These plans will apply in the order of their numbering

tthe prirnary division, the intermediate, and the senior.
PERSONAL SEARCH.

Am I trusting or doubting ? John xx. 27.29.
Ain 1 realiziîîg the faitlhfuinebs of God in promisinI2 Cor. i. -2o.



Let me die the death of the righteous.-Num. xxiii. io.

ÀSunday at Oban. sion, were present at the services iii large num-
_______bers. Dr. McICay shows bis good sense by giv-

PRESYTEIANminiterwhoing plain Gospel sermons to sucb an audience,

A eenl P SBtERIaNl in iistriwho and the fact that so many can be induced to
>' ecetl trveledinthi dstrctcorne and listen to themn with the most wraptA thus describes bis visit to the attention showed that the plain old-fashioned

Churcb where the lamented Dr. Gospel truths have lost none of their attractive
:5~McKay preached during his power.
Ssummer bolidays :-" The great I_____

1/' attraction seemed to be in the
Free Cburcb on the hili. Dr GENS RE-SET.
McKay, of Hull, is there. Seven____

uers as th aits din preach- road to hell always ends but neyer begins
ed~~~~~~ toteOaTe uighs witb a precipice. The siope is always easy

vacation, and hie seems to be as much at home a isadtegetLqo iei h ei'
as i bewer a ixtre n tis ighandregon.masterpiece of engineering skill in this respect.-

The day is wet, excessively so. Wending my Voire.
way to the Churcb wbere the Doctor is to
preach, I find, however, that nearly every seat is AMI NISTER observing a poor man on the
fuli], and by the time the dlock hias struck eleven Atiroad breaking stones, and kneecling to get
every incb of sittîng accomodation has been oc- at his work better, remarked, '<Ah, John, I wisb
cupied. On a.;cending the pulpit every eye iS I could break the stony hearts of my hearers as
fixed on the preacher. He bias no gown, f0 easy as you are breaking those stones.» "Per-
ban ds, flot even a wbite necktie. He bas Dot baps, master, you do not work oit your knees," waa
pro ceeded far, however, with the service when Ithe rlply.
everyone feels that Dr. McKay is no ordinary
man and no common preacher. His opening ITN prayer we have two intercessors-one in
prayer is deeply reverential, and by means of i t 1 heaven, one in the beart; Cbrist for us, the
hie succeeds in lifting up the souls of bis hearers Spirit witbin us; Christ at the mercy seat, the
andth very tbrone of God. Two lessons are read Comforter in the supplicant's breast. Every be-

ada few pointed, pitby, memorable remarks are liever's soul is a chapel, an oratory, where this
made on some of the verses. The text is John beavenly guest is both prophet and priest. "Your
iii. 7, "lMarvel not that I say untco thee, ye must body is the temple of the Holy Gbost," and it is
be born again." The character of Nicodemus 's in prayer, if ever, that we are filled witb ail the
dissected, the force of our Lord's wvords is strik- fulness of God.-A. C. Thompson.
ingly broughit out; tbe character of tbe new birth--
wh at it is and what is not-is delineated at con- -NIsa. lxi. io,, rigbteousness is spoken of as a
siderable lengtb. Tbe discourse is masterly, Jrobe ; in verse i i it is spoken of as seed; and
lresb, and highly impressive. Feeling edified in n in cbap. lxii. we read that Christ will not
the morning I retrace my steps to the same rest until it shines forth.
san ctuary in the evening. The rain fals in tor- Thus rigbteousness is put upon us as a gar-
rents. but the church is more crnwded thain in .,,< f. ~ . ik f. A..,,. A. 41.. y -.1

the morning, seats having had to be placed along
the passages of the cburch, Returning to tbe
subject of the morning, tbe preacher holds bis
hearers spellbound for nearly an bour, by show-
ing- how the new life is to be obtained. Many
errors and mistakes respecting the method of ob-
taining it are pointed out, and a living, personal,
ever-present and loving Saviour is held up as the
true and only object of faith. Rarely, if ever,
have I heard the Gospel so clearly anid s0 fully
preached. I have beard to-day of one most in-
telligent youth belonging to an eminent Wes-
leyan family wlio found rest for bis soul through
the discourses of yesterday and the preceding
Sabbatb. 1 believe, however, bie is only one of
many. Sucb a ministry at Oban at tbis time is
of incalculable benefit. Ministers of ahl denom-
mnations, leading merchants from both England
and Scotland, young men on their holiday excur-

J esus earnestly desires and labors to see it de-
veloped and perfected in us; and wben it shines
out in our lives, we become a crni of glory to
Him, and He is able to deligbt in us (vers. 3, 4).
Is not this worth labouring for ?

.ARTH is GOD'S FOOTSTOOL, HEAVEN 15 HIsLTHRONE, BUT THE BELIEVER is His CHILD.
Whicb does tbe Qucen care for most

-bier footstool ? bier throne in the House of
Lords ? or bier childreit? Natural science teaches
us how infinite are the skill and the power wbich
God bas taken in making I-is throne, and even
His footstool. Ye He only uses themn while He
loves His cbildren! What then will He -not bestow
and do, in c''.:to make tbern what He wisbes
and intends themn to be, wortby of bim, well pIe:is-

ito Hin<, Ilconformed to the image ut I-is
Son? - Mission. News.

1



In ail thy ways acknowledge Him.-Proverbs iii. 6.

The Habit of Frayer. habit of communioni with God. Prayer is the key

of position. He who holds that has stili God in

HEN ezeiah eceved he laspem-reserve, and can say, "The Lord is on my side;
HEN ezeiah eceved he laspem-I will not fear what man can do uinto me."-Rev.

ous letterfrom Rabshiakeh,hekflewwhat I.TyoDD
9to do in his extremity, for ne spreau !L

4~hbefore the Lord." When Nehemiah wvas
Sch ailenged by the Persian monarch for his

'4>sadness of counitenance, and asked what
'Jhis request was, he was flot dismayed, for
even 'with the king's cup in his hand, Ilhe

prayed unto the God of heaven." Whlen this
mutinons band, at the sight of Ziklag's smoul-
dering ruitis, spake of stoning David, he was flot
appalled, for "hie encouraged himself in the Lord
his God," and said, "lbring me hither the ephod.*"
When his "-thorn in the flesh» afflicted Paul, he,

LUU 1-a iAA 1- om~ nne Il~ ----- c---

the Lord thrice " concerning it. And to take the
highest and holiest example, when the Divine
lord Himnself was oppressed by that mysterious
agony, which came upon Him in Gethsemane.
He cried, "Father, if it be possible, let this cup
pass fromn Me; neverthe1es-, not as I will, but as
Thou wilt."

Now, if we ask how it came that in these times
of special emergency those great ones ran filst to
God ive shall find the answer in the fact that
prayer hiad become the habit of their lives. They
had kept always open the pathway to the mercy-
seat; so inl the hour of urgency they could find itj
easily, and run along it with speed. Thiese were
flot exceptional instances ini fheir histories, or if
exceptional at ail, they were flot z-n * the direction
whict. their souls took, b %4L only in the gravity and
perplexity of the crisis. The men who neyer pray
save wlien they are in peril, rarely, if ever, get at
such tiines the full benefit of pra> er. Their cry
ilhen resembles the shriek of a conquered exiemy
for quarter, and is flot the entreaty ofa loving
son for help, and so it brings themn littie relief.
But lie who has been oaily, or even more f re-
querltly, at the mercy-seat for years, and knows
God as his Friend, receives always grace suffi-
cient for hini, and strength according to his day.

Not long ago, a friend told us that when a
youth lie ivas sent by his f ather for some pur-
pose or other to a farm-steading which had been
for a long tune tenantless and neglected. The
buildings were going to ruin ; the grass had grown
in the court-yard; the road into the place wvas al-
most indistinguish able froin the field along the
side of wvhiîch it ran. There was no trace of the
recent presence of human beings, except in one
particular, and that wvas the pathway to the well.
That lv&ad been trodden by many feet every day
for years, and it wvas stili hard, almost as asphaît,
clearly marked and easily found. So let it be in

in our case with the foot-walk to the mercy-seat.
Whatever else we neglect, let us keep Up the

"O0nIy Just Tell."1
Mathcw xiv. Il.

B EAR IN G the burdens alone, Mly child
Sending away thy Friend!1

Dost thon not think, i can hielp thee, child ?
Caur, )t I succour lend ?

Only just tell Me îlîy greatest grief;
Whisper thy hidden care:

Even the telling wvill bring relief,
Giving the less to bear.

Trust Me, I never wvi1l thee betray,
Bad though thy case may be ;

OnIy just tell, if thou canst not pray,
Leaving thy prayer* to Me.

Lift up thine armns unto Me, poor child!
Burdens and ail ll take;

Throw thyself fully upon Mie, child,
Knowving V'II fot forsake.

* Hcb. vii. 25.

CHARLOTT1E M URRAV.

Three Thousand Stones.

E are not to measure power by resuits.t5k O ur work often seems to depend upon our
el success. If we are successfui we are
ý1 timuiated to more work; if we are un-

successfui, we are discouraged. We often hear
it said that if we were oniy fdlled with the Hoiy
Ghost, men and women would be converted by
hundreds. You remember that Peter was filled
with the Hoiy Ghost, and he preached his sermon
on the Day of Pentecost, and secured 3,000 souls.
Men say, if we were oniy filied with the Holy
Ghiost people wouid run and cry, IlWhat shall we
do?1" But Stephen was lilled with the Hoiy Ghost
just as really as Peter, and ail he got was 3,000
stones ! One man g0t 3.000 souls, and another

3,000 stones. But Stephen did not live to see
what he got. He got the stones, but soon after
he got Saul of Tarsus, who really found the begin-
ing of bis Christian life in those words of Stepiien
which cut him, to the heart, and which sent him
thoughtfui and troubled down to Damascus ; and,
so out of Stephen came Paul, or, in another sense,
we may say, that out of the grave of Stephen rose
the Apostle Paul. Let us not be discouraged or

oe nch encouraged by the imniediate results of
our ork.Dr.G. F. Pentecost.



I the Lord search the heart.-Jer. xvi:, 10.

WVhat IJau I Do? lost his interest in spiritual things. Go to hirn
and tel] him how sorry you are that -le lias stopped

HERE are a great many Christians who are coming to Church, and that he is no more inter-

rendei-ing no service to the Lord. They ested in religious and spiritual things, and tell
say, "iI do flot know what I cant do," or, him that you hope to see him once more among

49I do not know whtat to do." We are morally the flock, worshipping and serving God. Or,
sure that this, also, is an excuse ; for any one there is another brother, who for a long while has
who desires to serve God need not be a day with- iceased to corne to the prayer meetings of the
out work to do, and plenty of it. Church. You might go to himi and

If auy Christian is idie as to the tell him you are sorry to miss him
Lord's work, on the grouud that frorn the bouse of God so Often.
he does flot know what to Or, there is that new family
do, it must be because he who has recently moved in-
has flot set bis heart to to your neighborhood.
serve the Lord. This You may be sure they
growing habit of doing are lonely iu their
nothing in the vine- n ew surroundings,
yard of the Lord,an h abu
no doubt arises going into a per-
partly Irom the idea îý jj fectly st ra ng e
that there is church. Just

no work to be step over and
d o ne except make them a
that whichi is P VIr''~ j neighborly eaU,
doue by the 1j and give them
wholly set apart fj1jj a cordial w'e!-
ministry, such corne to the
as pastors, evan- /1/'!!.

gelists and mis-[lIlli But perhaps
sionaries, and you are cold
t he deacons, iand indifféerent
elders and dea- - illl yoursel. I n
conesses of the that case we
Church, toge- advise you to
ther with the set yourself
Sabbath school diligently to the
teachers. But business of
there is an building up you
amount of other 

oYn piiuallf

work o bedonc-est you die.
besides this, -D.Pentecost.
which should fire [Reniember, dear
e ve ry Christian reader, that it is
with zeal to serve not the amount of

God.Ther iswork done, but the
doene f the Lo by spirit which actuates

done or te Lod byyou that finds a place
thos whohav eye toin the record with God.

see it. The work lies ail When Jesus sat at the
about us, at our doors, at Our Teasury He watched how
very hands, waiting to be they cast in their gifts, not
taken up and doue. If you do nlot what thcy cast in, else He had not
sec it, it is probably because you seen the widow's gift. Their cost-
are not looking for it and do flot want to sec it. ly gifts neyer caused the siightest movement iu

You necd flot preach, you ueed not teach in their hearts, and as he looked not at the finger
the Sunday school ; and yet there is much that ends which held the coin, but at the heart which
you can do. Do you ask us to point out some prompted the movernents of the baud, He there-
work for you to do ? 'You might go and see that fore commeuds the action of the poor widow, and
sick neighbour of yours. Or, you might speak Isays that ber mite-ail she possessed-is of more
to that brother who bas for a long while back Ivalue than ail the coétly gifts of the reSt.-ED.]



As a mnan thinketh in his heart so is lie.- Prov. xxiii. 7.

0 Woi'k.

JIZK for Christ, just because it consists
manyin foliowing Him. is simple work,

Sand humble wvork. If you are not willing.
for that, you are not fit for the Master's

service. Christ xviIi lead us in the way which Ho.
wishes us to go. It is quite possible that He
will ioad you someti mes to do work tlîat may seem
to you to be usess, and I think that is one of the
greatest trials of patience and f aith. Sometimes
we may spend the wvhole day in doing a thing that
really does not sceem to be wvorthi the while, and î
yet we feed and know that it is God's ivili, wo
should do just that on that day. It does not soem
to be spiritual ivork at aIl. Now, when a mother
gots lier little gnrl to mnake clothes for hier doll,
does the mother care muchi howv the doit is dressed?1
No, but slie does care about teaching bier littie
girl sewing, and iseatiiess, and patience, and per-
sevorance. Whien the chiid is older she forgots
ail about those doll's clothes, but she knows how
t<) sew. Thus does God often give things to do
that we really think are of littie purpose ; forget-
ting that God is busy, not witli those things, but
,%vithi us. For instance, althoughi God cares for
ail His creature, and as the Psalmist says "«open-
ethi his hiand" to theni ail, yet I do not think He
ivas s0 cspecially concerned for Jethro's sheep as
to keep suchi a maran as Moses for forty years
watching over them. A plain nin, flot ioarnod in
ail thxe wisdoni of the Egyptians, nxight have done
it quite as well, But the object God hiad in view
was not the tending of those sheep it wvas the mnak-
ing of 3os's. . . . Be willing to do anything
pr be anywvhere. If you wvant to accomplishi
somothing for God, do not try to be "sornebody."
-PASTEUR THLZODORE MONOD

he Love of Christ.
IT is (Jhrist's love to us, and ixot our love to

1-uni, that constrains us, and is the motive
to piety and effort and to renewed consocra-

tioli. This love is self imoved, entirely gratuitous,
and disiitti-(sted. It is uneliangeabie ; it is eter-
nal, an everlasting love. It is infinite, passing
knowledge. None loves lîke Hiru. He loves wîtli
an everlastiîîg love. Ho loved His people, for
-%hlomi H-e gave himiself a ransoni. fromn eternity
and He %vil] love thein to eternity. Lt is ivritten
of Hiîn, the t having loved His owni which wvere in
the wvorld, He loved them uanto the end, and Ho
wvill love themi ever more. Ho pardons their sins,
bears with thieir- imperfections, sustains them in
Ilte, supports tni lux death, and thon receives
theni to the inalîsions whichi Ho lias gone to pro-
pare for themi. What ever Hîs people enjoy in this
wvorid, and ail tlxey hiope for in the next, they oiye
to the 1.ve utf their Lord and Master, Jesus Chist.

lVhat is il to he a ClîrIstIan?

REv. Dit. SHERWOOD.

Ngoneral, to be like Christ ; to be confornied
Io His will and character, and consecrated

mission was to reproduce in ail His peo-
pie His own moral image and life; and
this is the practicai effect of the Gospel.
Lt is; impossible to be camnai, siriful, a

over of the world, devoted to pleasure-
ind be a Chîristian. Creed, profession, outward
,bservance, doos not mnake one a Christian.
r'here must be an actuai moral likeness, fellow-
ship and oneness of being. To be more definite:

i. To be a Christian is to renouince sin and al
Fel1owship with il. Lt wvas sin that Christ camne to
Bght and put down. Sin and its author, the
devil, are thie sworn onemies of the person of
J esus and the cross of redemption. They are
deadly antagonistic, aiways, everywhere. To
continue in sin and in the service of the devil, is
to hate Christ and fight against him. There is
and can be no compromise bore. A man must
break with sin and array himself against Satan,
or hoe has no part or lot in Christ.

2. To be a Christian is to receive C'hrist int the
heari: (a) His Word to eniighten and guide, (b>
His Spirit to sanctify, (c> His very lif e as the vital
animnating, mouiding principle of "«the new man"t

3. To be a Christian is to fellowship the Cross
in its humiliation, suffering, travail of soul in ho-
haif of sinners, etc.

4. To ho a Christian is to be of one mind,
heart and spirit with Christ in the work of human
redem ption.

5. To bo a Christian is openly to profess His
name and indentify one's solf with the Church, '
which hoe camne to redemr unto Himself, and lay
mmnd and heart and possessions and gifts on the
altar of Christian love.

The test is a simple one, but it is radical and
aIl comprehiensive.

If wve cannot abide the test we are not Christ-
ians, whatever else we may ho.

It behoovei every man to try himself and bis
professions by this standard.

Re Does Worry Me So!

ýIjE does worry me so! " said an old man on
Lhis dyîng bed, and xvhomn Satan had been

tempting wîth doubts and fears. "IHodoos worry
me so; but road me the fourteenth o! John ; I'm
sure hoe cant stand that!1"

Ho wvas right. IlResist the devil and hie wiil
fiee froin you." IlIf God ho for us, who can be
against us ?" "lGreater is Ho that is in you than
ho that is in the world."-



As thou hast said, so must we do.-Ezra x. 1 2.

,' %E can learn maniy spiritual lessons froniMmilitary tactics, Let me give one
illustration of what I mean.

r -'e We remember that the system of tatc-
tics of the great Frederick was essentially offensive;
but later on the Duke of Wellington cornbined
the twvo, the defensive and offensive. His celebrat-
ed battles were begun on the defensive, and endeJ
with the offensive; begun with the volley, but
won witli the bayonet charge. At the earliest
opportunity hie as -____________
suned the offen- - -

sive. We must iTHIE GOSPE9L AI
stand always on the
defensive, but rend y .
to be aggressive.
Look at the enthu-
sîasm of a soldierU
in i Sam. xiv. He<
assumed the offen-
sive, lie made a .

real attack on the :
en emy. Great diffi- .

culties in the way,
great numbers a-
gainst him ; buthle
took hold of God's 0 (

strength. '<The ÉÊî.
God of Israel is
He that giveth Ie~
strength and *

power uito Hi A ruler once came
people." (Ps. lxviii. To ask Hlim the w
35.) Jonathan said, 0 lîgit:

Corne let us go ca The Nlabtcr made
over unito the gar- cé- an;lan
rison of these un- 0~ 0 Ye mus

circumiciscd: it xnay Y e children of mn
be that the Lord 0. 0 So solemniy uttere

l ' nd let flot thiswill work for us: o 9 vain:
for there is no re- E- Z "Ve mus
straint to the Lord- --

to, save by many or
by f ew." (v. 6.) It was real bard work. (See v.
13.) He and biis armour-bearer had to climb up
upon their hands and feet; but bis brave attack
wvas ivell rewarded, tbe Lord gave them victory,
and Jonathan gave tbe praise to Him. (V. 12.)

-Capi. Dawsont.

liie way does yolur Example Point?

W Efind te following in one of our daily

A little boy, for a trick, pointed bis
finger to the wrong road wlien a man asked him
which way the doctor went. As a resuit, the man

Row to Figlit.

J

a)

an

tb

dl

______ - anytIhing contrary
PHIABET. No. 25. to Christ, or his

gospel; you may
c; speak no word con-

i trary to bis teach-
S ings, but be sure
0 that your silent ex-

o amle does not point
men into the wrong
road-Seleced.

Vie Gr'eat

-l COME years ago
k)tere was a

S black woman gave
40 an accoutfhe

x conversion. It took

Jtsus by night, ri C place in the kitchen
of salvation and ce of the bouse where

she wvas a servant
awr n words true 0 as at tbe timie. The

born~ ~ agin! 0= ' change wvas so real,
aten bo thai wr, I 04 and she was so sure

attend1 toCedod . lier sins were gone
by Jesus the Lord; a nd lier beart was

essagee eo eo ei white, tliat she ran
be born again r'ý p into the draw-

-~~ ______ ng-roomn to see
whether the colour

of lier face bad not altered too. She was disap-
pointed. It was still black, but she could not
doubt but tliat bier beart was wbiter than the
snow. What matters, thien, the colour of the
skin ? God could change it if lie chose, but
there would be no gain in liaving a white skin,
even as tbere no loss in having a black one. He
does the greater work, and changes tbe black
lieart. All praise be to His name!

IN EVER stop to do or say anytbing that is
bneath tbe dignity of tlie.character you

aspire to.

missed the doctor and the littie boy died, because
the doctor came too late to take a fishi-bone from
bis tbroat. At the funeral, the minister said that
"lthe boy wvas killed by a lie, which another boy
told with his finger." I suppose that the boy
did not knowv the micliief lie did. 0f course
nobody thinks lie meant to kilt a littie boy whien
lie pointed the wrong way. He only wvanted to
have a littie fun pbut it was fun that cost some-
body a great deal; anxd, ifl he ever heard of the
resuits of it, hie must hiave f elt guilty of doing a
mean and wicked thing.

Christian, which way does your example point?
You may not say
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